INVITATION OF NOMINATIONS FOR THE NATIONAL AWARDS FOR PREVENTION OF POLLUTION AND
RAJIV GANDHI ENVIRONMENT AWARD FOR CLEAN TECHNOLOGY FOR THE YEAR 2013-2014
Nominations are invited for the National Award for Prevention of Pollution and the Rajiv Gandhi
Environment Award for Clean Technology for the year 2013-2014 in the following identified categories
of highly polluting industries, which have made a significant and measurable contribution towards
development or use of clean technologies, products or practices that prevent pollution and find
innovative solution to environment problems.
Large Scale Industries:

1. Sugar, 2. Fertilizer, 3. Cement, 4. Fermentation and Distillery, 5. Aluminium, 6. Petrochemicals, 7. Thermal Power, 8. Caustic Soda, 9. Oil Refinery, 10. Sulphuric Acid, 11.
Tanneries, 12. Copper Smelting, 13. Zinc Smelting, 14. Iron and Steel, 15. Pulp and Paper, 16.
Dye and Dye Intermediates, 17. Pesticides, 18. Pharmaceuticals.
Small Scale Industries:
1. Tanneries, 2. Pulp and Paper, 3. Dye and Dye Intermediates, 4. Pesticides, 5.
Pharmaceuticals.
Nature of Awards:
The National Awards for Prevention of Pollution will be bestowed on 23 industries (18 large scale and
5 small scale industries), one each for the above mentioned categories of industries based upon their
performance during the financial year 2013-2014. The Rajiv Gandhi Environment Award for Clean
Technology is given to the one which is the best among these industries, particularly from the angle of
adoption of the clean technology identified by the Selection Committee while reviewing the
nominations for National Awards for Prevention of Pollution. The National Awards comprise a cash
award of Rupees One lakh in addition to a trophy and a citation which will be retained permanently by
the awardees; The Rajiv Gandhi Environment Award for Clean Technology will be in the form of a cash
award of Rupees Two lakh in addition to a trophy and a citation which will be retained permanently by
the awardee.
ELIGIBILITY:
The industrial units belonging to the above mentioned categories of industries which meet the
prescribed standards would be eligible for nomination for the aforesaid Awards. Further, the units
must have introduced an environment protection system comprising a policy defined for the units as a
whole, an environmental programme for the site concerned and a management system defining the
organizational measures and working procedures required to implement and supervise the
programme. The management system should include an environmental audit programme. After each
audit, an environment statement intended for the public has to be prepared, presenting an objective
report on the problems brought to light during the environmental review, figures on the unit's
performance, summary of the policy, programmes and objectives pursued at the site and information
on the intentions and steps taken to achieve these objectives. The information is to be made a part of
the Report of the Board of Directors in the Annual Statement of Accounts of the unit (Para 7 of the
resolution dated 26th August, 1992). The eligibility for the year awards shall be based on the following
considerations as per Para 8 of the resolution dated 29th September, 2004:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)

(x)
(xi)

Replicability of the environment friendly technology for highly polluting
industries.
Innovativeness / creativity of clean technology.
Tangible impact in relation to resources employed (spread and intensity).
Success in defining environmental pollution needs, meeting pollution
prevention goals, and overall improvements to the quality of air, water and
land.
Soundness of approach, scientific design and cost effectiveness.
Abatement, including reduction, reuse, recycling or any beneficial use of waste
generated.
Substantial and steady reduction in the effluents and emissions.
Reduction of risk to the community living in the vicinity of units, handling
hazardous chemicals.
Any other identifiable, specific and significant contribution towards the
manufacture of environment friendly products and development and use of
environmentally sound technology aiming at specific target groups.
Sustainability of the developed environment friendly technology from financial,
social and ecological aspects.
Any other identifiable, specific and significant contribution towards the
manufacture of environment friendly products and development and use of
environmentally sound technologies and aspects such as voluntary
afforestation and even pioneering work in research towards environment
friendly technology and maximum amount of recycling possible in that
category of industries.

For details please contact the undersigned or Chairman, Central Pollution Control Board, New Delhi or
Chairman of the respective State Pollution Control Board.

PROCEDURE FOR SUBMISSION OF NOMINATIONS:
Any past awardees of National Environmental Awards e.g. Indira Gandhi Paryavaran Puraskar (IGPP)
etc. or any organization connected with the industry and commerce, such as, Industrial or Commercial
Associations or Industrial Promotion Corporations, State Pollution Control Boards/Pollution Control
Committees may nominate any industrial unit from the categories of industries given above for the
Awards along with an application from the industry concerned, in the prescribed Proforma duly filled
in, as given below:1.

Name and address of the industrial unit.

2.

Name and address of the proposer (person/organization),

3.

Category of the industrial unit (large/small scale),

4.

Details of previous awards received, if any,

5.

Significant contribution made by the industrial unit (a brief write-up on the specific
contribution on innovative clean technology, sustainability, broader users or target groups
etc.)

Self-nominations will not be considered.
The nominations duly certified by the proposer should be sent in duplicate to

(Dr. Jag Ram)
Director
Control of Pollution Division,
Room No.532,Vayu Block,
Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change,
Indira Paryavaran Bhavan,
Aliganj, Jorbagh Road, New Delhi-110003
E-mail: jagram@nic.in
The last date for receipt of nominations is 31st October, 2014.

वषष 2013-2014 के लऱए राष्ट्रीय प्रदष
ू ण रोकथाम ऩुरस्कार तथा स्वच्छ प्रौद्योगगकी हे तु
राजीव गाांधी ऩयाषवरण ऩरु स्कार के लऱए नामाांकन आमांत्रण ककया जाना

वषष 2013-2014 के लरए याष्ट्रीम प्रदष
ू ण योकथाभ ऩयु स्काय तथा स्वच्छ प्रौद्मोगिकी हे तु याजीव िाॊधी

ऩमाषवयण ऩयु स्काय के लरए उद्मोिों भें अत्मगधक प्रदष
ू णकायी उद्मोिों की ननम्नलरखित अलबननधाषरयत
श्रेखणमों के लरए नाभाॊकन आभॊत्रित ककए जाते हैं, जजन्होंने प्रदष
ू ण की योकथाभ कयने वारी
प्रौद्मोगिककमों,उत्ऩादों अथवा ऩद्धनतमों के ववकास अथवा उऩमोि भें तथा ऩमाषवयणीम सभस्माओॊ का
अलबनव हर तराशने भें भहत्वऩण
ू ष तथा उल्रेिनीम मोिदान ददमा हो :बडे उद्योग :

(1) चीनी (2) उवषयक (3) सीभें ट (4) पभेन्टे शन तथा डिजस्टरयी (5) एल्मलु भननमभ (6) ऩेरो-केलभकल्स
(7)थभषर ऩावय (8) काजस्टक सोिा (9)आॉमर रयपाइनयी (10) सल््मरू यक एलसि (11) टै नयीज (12) काऩय

स्भेजल्टॊ ि (13) जजॊक स्भेजल्टॊ ि (14) आमयन एवॊ स्टीर (15) ऩल्ऩ एवॊ ऩेऩय (16) िाई एवॊ िाई
इॊटयभीडिएट्स (17) कीटनाशक (18) पाभेस्मदू टकल्स।
ऱघु उद्योग :
1. टै नयीज 2. ऩल्ऩ एवॊ ऩेऩय 3. िाई औय िाई इॊटयभीडिएट्स 4. कीटनाशक 5. पाभेस्मदू टकल्स
नाभाॊकन, ववत्तीम वषष 2013-14 के दौयान उनके ननष्ट्ऩादन के आधाय ऩय केवर ऊऩय उजल्रखित श्रेणी के

उद्मोिों तक प्रनतफॊगधत यिे िए हैं।ऩात्रता शतों, ऩरु स्कारों के स्वरूऩ, नामाांकन जमा कराने की प्रकिया से

सांबगां धत ब्यौरों के लऱए कृऩया इस मांत्राऱय की वेबसाइट http://moef/nic.in दे खें अथवा

अधोहस्ताऺरी अथवा अध्यऺ, केन्द्रीय प्रदष
ू ण ननयांत्रण बोर्ष, नई ददल्ऱी अथवा सांबगां धत राज्य प्रदष
ू ण बोर्ष
के अध्यऺ से सांऩकष करें ।

स्व-नामाांकनों ऩर ववचार नहीां ककया जाएगा।
प्रस्तावक द्वाया ववगधवत्प्रभाखणत नाभाॊकन दो प्रनतयों भें अधोहस्ताऺयी को प्रेवषत कये .
(डॉ .जग राम)
निदे शक

प्रदष
ू ण ननयांत्रण प्रभाग,

ऩयाषवरण , वन एवां जऱवायु ऩररवतषन मांत्राऱय,
इन्न्द्दरा ऩयाषवरण भवन,

जोरबागरोर्, अऱीगांज, नईददल्ऱी - 110003
(ई-मेऱ : jagram@nic.in

नामाांकन प्रान्तत की अांनतम नतगथ 31 अक्टूबर , 2014 है ।

